colazione 			
2 eggs poached in lucia’s
napoletane sauce with
capsicum, basil and chilli.
served on ciabatta

$14.50

$ 8.90

porridge

egg in beans 		 $14.90
lucia’s baked beans, topped
with 2 poached eggs, served
with 1 slice of ciabatta
omelette

seasonal fruit 		
served with bd farms
bio-dynamic yoghurt

			$ 9.90
with stewed fruits
or brown sugar,
cinnamon & walnuts

ciabatta			

$ 6.50

ricotta & honey
			$13.90

select 3 of the following
ham, cheese, tomato, onion,
bacon, sautéed spinach,
mushrooms.
served with ciabatta
(additional fillings $1.00)

salmon eggs & avo

$15.90

harris smokehouse salmon,
scrambled eggs & avocado,
served with ciabatta

gerry’s croissant

$ 7.00

ciabatta -

1 slice 		
2 slices		
fresh tomato, ricotta
& basil - add $3.00
for buffalo mozzarella
instead of ricotta

$ 6.50
$10.00

jr’s special 		 -

$ 5.00
$ 6.50

toast
ciabatta

avocado, tomato,
basil & artichoke
on 1 slice of wholemeal
toast or ciabatta

fried egg, tomato,
cheese & basil

anna’s bagel 		

$ 9.00

fried egg, bacon, red onion,
tomato sauce, cheese, chilli,
mushroom

blt lepinja 			$ 8.00
with spice girlz saucy
tomato or mayonnaise 				
			
spaghetti carbonara $14.50
made with beaten egg
& bacon. the perfect
breakfast pick me up
muesli

		$ 9.90
whisk & pin museli,
served with seasonal
fruits & bd farms
bio-dynamic yoghurt

build your own		
eggs on toast
poached, fried
or scrambled		

$ 9.90

		

one egg on toast

$ 7.90

poached, fried
or scrambled

add ( price ea) 		$ 2.50
roasted mushrooms
tomatoes
add ( price ea) 		
harris smokehouse salmon
avocado / sautéed spinach
sausages / bacon / ricotta
house baked beans

$ 3.00

toasted sandwiches

$ 7.00*

*start from $7.00
ham, cheese
ham, cheese, tomato
cheese, tomato, basil
egg & bacon

croissant 			

toast & more, 		
buttered

$ 5.50

(gluten free available)				
lucia’s own raisin toast
sourdough ciabatta
sliced wholemeal
panettone
$ 5.00*

*start from $5.00
ham, cheese
ham, cheese, tomato
cheese, tomato, basil
egg & bacon

a selection of -

jam, vegemite, honey,		
marmalade, gianduja
(italian hazelnut) spread

+ 50c

house made
neopolitan rice cake

danishes, tarts
almond crossaints
continental cakes
housemade berry muffins

(gluten free)
plain				$ 6.00
with fruit 			
$ 7.50

house made angeladas
baked custard

		

$ 6.00

plain

plain 				$ 6.00
with fruit 			
$ 7.50

waffles 			

$ 7.50

lucias panforte
per slice

		

waffles

$ 3.50

drizzled with maple syrup
& topped with fresh fruit
+ $2.00 ice cream or cream

breakfast served up until 11.30am mon to fri and until 2pm on sat

sandwiches fresh or toasted minestrone small minestrone large bagel - panino - croissant - rye
focaccia - lepinja - wholemeal

salad sandwich 		

$ 6.90

lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
onion, capsicum, carrot

cheese salad s’wich
tuna salad s’wich
ham salad s’wich
chicken salad s’wich

$
$
$
$

vegetarian s’wich

$ 8.90

8.90
8.90
8.90
8.90

cheese, tomato, roasted
capsicum, mushroom, olives

homemade minestrone soup.
hearty vegetable soup with
borlotti beans, brown rice,
and pasta. topped with
grated parmesan & pepper,
fresh chilli (optional)
with ciabatta + $2.00

chicken salad

		
free range chicken breast
sliced, with dressed salad
with ricotta or avocado

$15.00

tuna salad			

$15.00

bruschetta 			$ 11.80
summer – tomato, basil,
onion, garlic, oregan
& extra virgin olive oil

with ricotta or avocado

pan fried mushrooms & fresh
ricotta or goats chevre

with ricotta or avocado

vegetarian salad		

pan fried mushrooms
& avocado

salmon bruschetta

$12.80

harris smokehouse salmon,
cream cheese, onion, rocket
& capers

charcuterie plates

$25.00

(price per person)
selection of meats,
cheeses & charcuterie

bowl of olives

		

garlic ciabatta bread

$ 5.00
$ 5.90

$ 9.50
$10.50

$15.00

our salads are dressed
with lucias balsamic
vinegar & extra virgin
olive oil or lemon dressing
salad extras + 		
small serve 			
side salad 			

$ 2.00
$13.00
$ 6.50

all mains served with chips and salad.
only available mon – fri
schnitzel 			$19.00
veal or chicken

rump steak

parmigiana 			$20.00
veal schnitzel
topped with mozzarella
cheese & bolognese sauce
or chicken schnitzel
topped with mozzarella
& napoletana sauce

½ steak

		

$20.00

			$16.00

steak sandwich

		

$16.00

with chips

schnitzel sandwich

$16.00

with chips

gnocchi - ravioli - spaghetti - penne - tagliatelle
napoletana 			$14.50
homemade tomato sauce
with your choice of pasta
bolognese 			$14.50
homemade meat based sauce
with your choice of pasta

alla panna 			$14.50
cream based sauce with
mushroom & bacon. served
with your choice of pasta
carbonara

			$14.50
made with beaten egg &
bacon with your choice
of pasta
		
larger serves		
add ricotta & basil
buttered ciabatta
garlic ciabatta		
gluten free pasta

+$4.00
+$2.50

$2.00
$5.90
+$2.00

pesto 			$14.50
lucias housemade pesto,
made with fresh local
basil, pine nuts, extra
virgin olive oil.
we add a splash of cream
to the sauce. dairy free
upon request. served
with your choice of pasta.

avongole 			$20.00
fresh goolwa clams,
chilli, garlic, white wine
in napoletana sauce.
served with your choice
of pasta.
lasagne on friday
meat or vegetarian
only available fridays
all pasta comes with
grated parmesan
& cracked pepper

$15.90

deep pan lucia’s pizzas
choose any combination / takes 20 minutes to cook
plain pizza, tomato

$ 8.50

ham and pineapple

$10.00

pizza margarita 		
tomato, mozzarella & basil

$ 9.20

mushroom pizza

		

$ 9.50

		

$10.60

prosciutto 		
$13.00
& buffalo
mozzarella 			
fresh buffalo mozzarella,
prosciutto rocket & basil

pizza special

		
tomato, mozzarella,
anchovies and olives

$10.20

extra special 		
tomato, mozzarella,
ham, anchovies, olives,
mushrooms, roasted
capiscums, pineapple

$11.20

tomato, mozzarella,
mushroom

vegetarian pizza
tomato, mozzarella,
olives, mushroom,
roasted capsicum
+ eggplant $1
+ artichoke $1

pizza with egg 		
pizza is topped
and then baked with egg.
ham or vegetarian

public holiday and sunday surcharge 20%
check daily specials board - all eggs are free range

$10.90

short macchiato 		
$
long macchiato 		
$
short black 		
$
large black 		
$
cappuccino 		
$
flat white 			
$
caffe latte 		
$
piccolo 			$

3.70
3.80
3.70
3.80
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.80

baby chino			

$ 0.70

hot chocolate

$ 4.00

		

ice coffee
small 				$ 5.20
large 			
$ 6.20

iced chocolate

affogato

			
short black served
with vanilla icecream

$ 5.00

caffe freddo

		
short black served over ice

$ 4.30

				
small 				$ 5.20
large 			
$ 6.20

mocca 			
hot chocolate with
a shot of coffee

$ 5.00

nippys fruit juice 			

milkshakes

small 				$ 4.00
large 			
$ 4.50

extras
Decaf coffee 			
Soya milk 			
Lactose free milk		
Almond milk			

+30c
+60c
+60c
+60c

camomile - darjeeling - earl
grey - english breakfast
green - lemongrass ginger
peppermint - yorkshire
pot for one 		
pot for two 		

small 				$ 5.20
large 			
$ 6.20

$ 4.00
$ 5.50

soft drinks		
iced teas
bottled juices
mineral waters

$ 4.00*

*from $4.00

a selection of beer and wine
also available

